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Octr~~~ 20,

2004

Mr. Lawrence W. Smith; Cfiairtnan ErFF
Financial Accounting Standlurl5 Board'
P.O. Box 5116
Norwalk, CT 06856·5116
RE:

Proposed FSP EITfIssue 0:3-) -a, which pfovk\e~ g\iid,,'Pce for iheapplication of
paragraph 16 of EtTF Issue 03·1 to debt securities that are impaired because of
interest rate and/or sector spreM increases.

Dear Mr, Smith,
Implementing 3·1'a5 cUltdntly 'jnterpreted~viritJceit~nl~cause increasoo income
and capital volatility, reduce or.severely discourage sOlilld long-term asset management
and will directly impact financial institutions disproportionately based on individual
investment asset con,,'Cntrations.
-

~

The new consideration of !rllai:ing negativo market valLlCchanges due to chan~s
in interest rates as "other than temporary impairment"would force tlnancial institutillbs
to recognize the lower value change by loweringitlcome and capital. Because the change
is an "other than temporary impainnent," the .financial institution cannot increase income
and capital if in the futme ntcs decline and market value increases. As few as 2 or 3
sales at losses could indicate the tinancial instiiution did not have the "intent and ability"
to hold the investments to their respective maturities. All AFS investments valued at less
than book value would be subject to the mark to market rate described above. Most
regulations or standards are equitable and each financial institution is treated fairly, but
not in this case. Consider financial institutions which h&ve low loan <iemand of perhaps
40% !oan-to-deposit ratio. Approximately 50% to 55% ofthese financial institutions
assets are in investmentsandsubj~ctto the above "other than, temporary impainnent"
definitions. Other financial institutions· may have 90%, L·T·O and only 8% in
investments subje<;:tto the new '"other than ~mporary imp~ifment" definitions. Issue 03·
1 would, by accounting stmldards,' dctcrminethekiw-lcian financial institutions are
conSiderably more risky than the high·loanfinanciaJ institutions by forcing the low-loan
t1nancial institutions to mark 50%ofits assets to lower of cost or market, while the hightoan timmcial institutions would mark only 8'Vo of its assets to market. (Thc low-loan
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financial institutions coulilhave all [.rrvestJuentS: in Treasury Note, and still be forced to
recognize all tosses as "other LiJan temp·:xary inlpairm~lit" if certain (rigger points arc
n1C!. )

How can ihis be interprcted aii linything b1lt b1asco <l£llin~ta fq)t:cific kind of as~ct
das, (il]vestments)? Loans are iust a~ impaired. All c·ther assets. slichas loans, and
liahilihes are exduded fj'nn, InMk to ll:lillk.':i, bill il1Vestnltl1ts >lrC pol, This stand>lrd
cl'ulJ easily f()r~e 1inancial insti!r.'(iotl;: to ma'kt: decisions oasl:lu 0:1 an ::\ccolllltin),J
trcdtmcl1t, bllt not ntlec$siUily 0,1 tilt btSl long-term illtercstof the in,anc.iAl institutions.
It could also force an operationally profitah!c t'immcial in,titution out of bur.incss for lat:k
of capital causcu by marking investments to llJarktZt. The only jllgi~al fair way to
imvkllltlnt this pwposal would h~ to inark to ul~rk~t ul! ~sst'b and li~bilit;es S'J that
los~l:s in the inve~tment an;awl~\llq be offwtby !4'\i.n~ lnJht' U:.thiEty (de,ll",it) are'j.

If th~t)e reslricti\'e bpp1ic<ltiDM Stl\flG,· it will· ~on1pktdychJllg~ how banks
manage thcii' investment ilcculitles, (tePli,~ing ti1Cfl10f the llbilitv 10 l13C this component (,f
their l;alancc sh~ct to manage tl\erra~:;etlliubiJ:t)' :l11d1:q~l!dlty Po,~iti()n5. If this draconian
applicatKlIl bad e:,istcd in 2t)(JO, .bank;, would· have faced two eq:.K:Jly unacceptable
altcnatiye; s~l1a j~~w s'~t'uri'i,Y t'o fU11(11 0111 g,·.,\\'th all(l ''ac,~' "(1(hl'r·t~1(ln-tcm;)('nry
impainncnt" ot the ~tItirCl1:!'l ~O'tm~nt porttoI:c (lr turn down a quality k'an, Both
altepntl\'es wOl1ld h>lll(" lx-en c(lntro"y tn gfl['lO j,ll$lne~spnctic("s ,\n in~t!tl1(1()n slIrh ~s
ours, which is $65 miiJiot1 il, Jss.:q with 4(1% of tho,e in loans. cfJuld routintly have
annual lIl.:ome lluctuatiollS tr011l ;);U LO ) 1,7 50,00U If we make financial decisiuns thal arc
ill the I)c,tlorg !eM inte"e~t~ nf'tM ;J\\;e'ttoJ's.
OIl!' caph~l 'ev"l ea'1 ~ulll'0rt the
tluctwttion~: hut, inevnie could hc\Xtild. InaMitilll\ 'banks \"l'uld ~ti11 pav t~xeq '111 the
higher mC()I1\e levels.

~ [ 1<e~L\est an {tJ1ll\~J;~d p6s~ht)rlldn\ bt lh~ \a~~I\CB~on ()~ EITFt)3'1,al1d we
request tlint It 1:ol\ttt't:hCclje!oohv~~4lnbludibg tdptdsMt~th~g ortbe barikingindustry,
banking regulators. FASB,the SEC. and otl~or~ to dig~uss gl1idance which may
accomplish the aim of EITF 03·1 with()ut problems which are now evident.
1hank V('u.

~/ / ~) IJY! "<,/ " ,
C::~ltt~e~ (P,tA_~,
S. Randall Sauer
Senior Vice President
SRS/cdh
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